Morocco

Field studies GCSE,
A-level, IB … and more

• Discover Ltd have been running field studies in Morocco since 1978
• Personalised itineraries • Teaching resources written for the new
specifications • Prices from £398 (5 days, land only) per paying student
Have you considered running a trip to
Morocco to support GCSE or A level?
From the bustling, colourful and aromatic
“souks
to the vast, undulating rocky desert
and the majestic snow-capped peaks,
Morocco is a geographer’s paradise.
These contrasting environments offer
a huge range of opportunities for field
studies and individual investigations.
SIMON ROSS, GEOGRAPHY AUTHOR

”

Study units: www.discover.ltd.uk/morocco/
teaching-resources/

CITIES (Marrakech)

•
•
•
•
•
•

Marrakech as an example of a city in an NEE;
social, economic and environmental
challenges
Impacts of tourism on economic
development
Transport issues and management
Issues associated with urban sustainable
development including water management
Marrakech: sense of place
Urban change and regeneration

DESERTS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Weathering and mass movement processes
Role of wind and water processes
Hot desert landforms
Water management
Social & environmental impacts of economic
development
Desertification
Hot desert ecosystems; plant and animal
adaptations

COASTS (Essaouira)

•
•
•
•

Coastal processes and landforms
Coastal management
Sediment sources, cells and budgets
Environmental impacts of economic coastal tourism
developments

MOUNTAINS (Imlil and Atlas Mountains)

•
•
•
•
•
•

Imlil flash flood (1995)
Slope processes and weathering in mountainous
environments
Impacts of tourism on economic development
Aspects of water and carbon cycles
Rural settlement development
Aspects of food, water and energy security

Wow! What an absolutely incredible, magical journey we have had
“in Just
Morocco. In all, this ranks as one of the very best trips I’ve experienced
and I would thoroughly recommend Discover Ltd to others.
”
JON-PAUL DAVIES, GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT, D’OVERBROECK’S

Morocco offers excellent opportunities for studying relevant and
appropriate aspects of new GCSE and AS/A Level specifications
SEE TEACHING RESOURCES:

www.discover.ltd.uk/morocco/teaching-resources/
POSSIBLE 5 DAY/4 NIGHTS ITINERARY
FROM £398 (DEPENDING ON FLIGHT TIMINGS)

•••

Day 1

Day 4

•
•

Option might include:
Trek into Imlil valley to consider aspects of rural
life in an NEE including development issues, water
and waste management and the impacts of tourism
Investigate aspects of the water cycle and carbon
cycle, possibly including NEA consideration and
field work skills practice
Investigate the recent changes that have taken
place in Imlil as a result of the growth in tourism

•
•

Arrive Marrakech
Familiarisation of central Marrakech, with a walking
tour of the Medina and Jemma el-Fnaa
Reflections of urban processes in a new emerging
economy (NEE)
Overnight in Marrakech

Day 2

•
•
•

•
•

•
•

Day in Marrakech investigating urban issues
including sustainability, redevelopment, resource
management, transport and economic development
Possible visits to include the tanneries, water
museum and botanical gardens
Travel to the Agafay desert for an evening camel
ride and overnight camping under the stars

Day 3

•

•

Consideration of hot desert environmental
issues, including ecosystems, plant and animal
adaptations, development opportunities and
challenges, water management
Travel to Imlil via the reservoir Lalla Takerkoust to
further consider water management
Arrive Imlil in the foothills of the High Atlas
mountains for two night’s accommodation

Day 5

•
•
•

Further investigations in Imlil (see above)
Visit the National Park museum to consider
ecosystems, plant and animal adaptations
and management issues
Visit modern development/redevelopment
on the outskirts of Marrakech (new housing
development, shopping mall, hotel complex)

Extensions are available to the Sahara Desert and to the coastal resort of Essaouira

DISCOVER LTD HAS BEEN RUNNING FIELD STUDY, ADVENTURE,
COMMUNITY AND CULTURAL EXPERIENCES IN MOROCCO SINCE 1978
Please contact us and we will send you further
details about our tours, areas of study, inspection
trips and details of universities and schools that
have been using our services for many years.

CONTACT
Kate Crofts
01883 744392
kate@discover.ltd.uk
www.discover.ltd.uk/home

Watch our video: www.discover.ltd.uk/home/

